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Mak:ing a book on the 
njountain horsemen 
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Featuring. on tills ocx:as· ll'ley can -wllhOut caring 
I( Ion. a Book Launching H they rip the guta out ol 

with a dllle<ence. A bOOk Iha land In do!ng It. 
errtltled. approprtately Simllerly, nol all 
enough. Mou-' At •greenles' are farsighted 
TM ~ - The \and nobly moeivated 
Revolt cl the Mountain people whose cause Is 
Cattlemen. dedicated to saving our 

And; of course, the ru~ earth flQlll the lndU$1tial 
nlng _cl that mOIC glorious rapists and preserving at 
cl all Australian horse least aome ol our enviro~ 
raoes, lhe Cattlemen's menl for generallons still 
Cup. /-to oome. 

Thia year deetined to be Of course lhere are 
an.~t fillad with drama some wtto woold kltl the 
Heeft:W8tmlrci and heart· last apenn whele or cut 
~ Such stlAI as doNn Iha last tree I there 
·~would ha\19 made was a quid In It for them. 
a ballad on to rival his Man And I hare are conser· 
From SllOWY River. vationlats who will lie and 
'fl\jl ~ntaln men and dtstort tacts - because 

WOtnel\andclllldrenwere there are elecloral votes 
lhere. .,Joined by Bushles In i~ or for personal 
and ToWnles. And the eggrandlsemen~ or out ol 
wondelfully wbe, Irish- shortsighted emotional 
eyed mountain ~ commitment 

La%y Hany and his band CARIN& FOR 111£ Hl&H 
came. to play all night long. PlAllS urr-" 
And' the mountain men "~"" 
and women and their 
guests caroused and 
danced on the earth of 
that alpine valley until the 
Sunday dawn. 

Exhilarated by the great 
storm tllalbrol<.e '1'19' the 
high oountry on Saturday 
night . • . the Gods 
cracklng ten ·mile long 
atockwhlps cl lightning to 
~ the deep 
valNtys and the black 
mounlllntQpS. 
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But eveiyone •' • about 
belimes 10< Professor 
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meftt At n.. ...-by 
Bryan Jameson. 
!Thare Jameson wilh

out the •r - apett the 
same at Jhe grand Irish 
whisl\y.) 

But of course they re nol 
much tor honorl"oca. As the 
gpokelman ol the 
Mountain • Cattlemel\ 
G~ Slaney (he of 

• ~ J>uatwanger 
MCl~Olf .... 1"'8 l]IOtr 
·1rs ~-~i.fney. 

But we doh't.· hold much 
With that IOrt ol lormalily, 
and since we've got to 
know him, we'll call him 
Geoff.• 

Similarly, the guest ol 
honor, Bryan Jameson, is 
given lhe mounlain 
acxxilede: "A canta~ 
Mrous okr bugger, but 
he'sWl1tten a bloodyQood 
book.' 
Whldl ._nt At 

The IWJon (published 
by Collins, recommended 
price S 16,95) Indeed· is. 
It is;u.Jarneeon says In 

his Introduction. a P8/' 
llsan boo!<, but one which , 
takes great paiM to be 
honesl 
It Pl9Mnta a ~uasille 

case for lhe Mountain 
Cattlemen - thal enda~ 
gered apecies who are 
righting to defend their 
tradilional lttestyle, 
founded on the summer 
grazing of their herd$ on 
the remote High Plains 

KIWlll 111E WT 
llW1 'OR A 0010 
The ··issue cl eonser· 

vation• Is one lhat has 
engenJenld violent pa5-

sions In our society, par· 
licularly in the pest 15 
years. 

Ptoperty so. since 
ttvouoh greed or 
ignorance we oJ the 
human race have alreadY 
done enormous damaoe 
to the all-too-finite planet 
we Inhabit 

But II has perhapS 
become too much 

In M--.tt At The 
Station Jameson 
presents an admirable 
work combined of 
scholarship. lnvesllgallve 
journalism, IMno folklore 
and contemporary history. 

The subtitle - The 
Revolt Of the Mountain 
Cattlemen - la pertinenl 
In partlcular to that 
memorable occasion 
when 300 horsemen rode 
Into the heart of 
Melbourne to demon
slrate on the steps ol 
Parliament House. 
And cl the drama - and 

often slaostick oom'l<IY
when lhe mo-.n\ain men 
became polll~ actMats 
in the .aftk:al• N~ 
ing~ 

And above all, Jameson 
offers a soberly-presented 
and factually endorsed 
case strongly supporting 
the righlness ol the cattle
men's fight to care for the 
High Plains and preserve 
the ldestyte they have 
followed for 150 years. 
Us basis is that the 

annual presence of the 
cattle is r.ow pert of the 
ecological balance on lhe 
High Plains and to shut 
them out would be to 
Invite disaster such as has 
already occurred on the 
Baning Ion Tope in New 

SoulhWales 
Far from destroying the 

environmenl of the high 
country, it seems the 
calllemen may be our 
besl means ol preserving 
It - and Jameson's bOOk 
may help greatly towards 
achieving thal • mosl 
desirable end. 

TO BE "JUST A &IRL" 
A&AJN 

11 waa as line a book 
launching as I've seen. In 
fact lhay g&\>9 their mate 
Geott a blue ribbon f0< It
and he wore It proud 

It was the firsl of many 
awards made lhat day In 
1he final competttions ol 
lhe mountain horseman 
and women - and 
children - al ptay_ 

The mounliln children 
come earty to the hard 
and )oYoU8 arts of horse 
and whip and bush and 
animal craft by which the 
families mak.e thelt living. 

How better to sum up 
what lhe magic of it for 
them than to quote lhe 
wordS of young Kate 
Sloney. (She who rides 
llke a young cenlauress, ii 
lhere be such a 1hl1JQ.) 
Alter lhe summer break 

filled with horse and 
stockwhlp - riding safari 
10 lhe high plains. driving 
the monstrous tliQ header 

In the paddock$ - she 
was collar l)(OUd in 
unttorm once more. On 
her way back to school. 

Her eyes moist wilh 
reg rel lor lost beauty, She 

High Time 
If• 
r. 

With JOHN 
HEPWORTH 

murmured with sad resiQ
nation to her mum: 'Now I 
suppose rn have to go 
bacl< 10 being jusl a girl 
again." 

UNSTINTING IN 
ADMIRATION ANO 

DELIGHT 
YQl/ve got lo watch the 

children. They're on your 
hammeralltheway.Aswe 
saw In Iha Australian 
Women's S1ockwhip 
Cracking Championship. 

Won grandly by Sharon 
Smith. but w11h young 

unda But1ey (ooming lnlo 
open compehtion aher 
having earlier won lhe 
Junior title) filling second 
place. 
And whars this? Young 

Tanith Blair, In oi>en com· 
petition after having won 
the Ten Years and under 
lttle. takes third place. 

The c ream ot the jest 
being that her molhet. the 
splendld Leanne. Is 
placed fou'1tl. 

Leanne looked down al 
her offspnng with e mbar· 
rassed pride and younger 
brother, Justin, ~roke lhe 
rank of spectalors 10 pal 
T antth with awed delig.hl 

Younger brothers don'I 
always give a girt the 
reSPeet and admiralion 
she deserves. But Justin 
did this time. Unstinlingly. 

Most salislactory. lhe 
whole ihing. And more 
richness was 10 oome in 
the Cattlemen's Cup. 

A WILD AND GLORIOUS 
FINISH 

A certain partisanship is 
unavoidable In such a 
oontes\ and you may 
remember that last year 
we were slrong for Christa 
M ilchall as the first 
woman to rode the race. 

And we had 10 be 
barracking for young 
Chris Sloney, didn't wff? 

V '' ,,, re.· ;> C." , .._..... 

Because, apart from Chris, 
we had had lhe pleasure 
of meeting and dis· 
oours.ng with his splendid 
mare. Philly. 

When the tumultuous 
shOul thunderclapped 
through lhe ohost oums 
and echoed In the hills 
..• It was Chris Sloney 
and the splendid Philly 
whO led lhe awesome 
cha roe. 

Down lnlo the wild 
lumult ol the river ... 
Actoss, and lost lo soghl 1n 
1he irees. though you can 
sllll hear lhe thundering 
hooves on the lreach
erous hillside. 
Down Into the valley 

again . .. Tile' call comes 
back - Christa has lalten 
In the river. Nol seriously 
hurt •.. The riders are 
gelling lheir billies ol 
water ••. They re on lhelr 
way. Charging home. 

In a wild and glorious 
finiSh, they come up out ol 
the river, CNer lhe gr ea I log 
jumps. And Chris Slaney 
and the splendid Philly 
lead them rive lengthS 
clear. 

Wonderful! Wonderlun 

PASSING llTO 
FOlXLDRE THE HARO 

WAY 
Bui you wouldn't wan I lo 

know! One ol the rules is 
lhal you must end lhe 
race wilh al least a mug ol 
waler slill in your billy. 

Thars right Alter riding 
so magnifocenlly. Winning 

so splendidly. Chris 
couldn't fill lhe quola 

By defaull the cup wenl 
for lhe rdth year in succes· 
s1on, 10 Ken Connley. This 
year riding Rainbow, 
lnslead ol lhal wily old 
Slockhorse, Ace, who 
carried him 10 victory four 
limes before. 
·1 didn't want to win that 

way," Connley lold lhe 
crowd, and. lo general 
acctamabol\ Invited 
young Clvis Sloney to 
lake lhe cup and pUI tt on 
his own man1elpiece for 

lhe liral six months ol thu 
year. 

Chris mogh1 console him
seW with the lhoughl lhat 
by winning and losing as 
he did. he becomes part ol 
the folklore of lhe 
mountains 1n a way no 
ordinary viC!OtY would 
have achieved for him. 
"He spill ii ge1t1ng off; 

said his mum. Helen. ·1 
was crying so much . _ . if 
rd only been quick 
enough and cried In the 
billy I could have filled it for 
him." 


